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ABSTRACT
Okayama arid Berg (1) have recen t l y descr ibed a technique f o r the h igh

e f f i c i e n c y c lon ing o f f u l l - l e n g t h dscDNAs. We have cons t ruc ted eukaryo t i c
expression vectors compat ible both w i t h t h i s technique (and w i t h c l a s s i c a l
techniques) f o r dscDNA c l o n i n g . The vectors are such t h a t recombinants ob-
ta ined conta in dscDNAs 1n the co r rec t o r i e n t a t i o n downstream from a block o f
sequence compris ing e i t h e r the SV40 ea r l y or l a t e gene promoter l i n k e d t o a
pa i r o f s p l i c e s i t e s from a r a b b i t p-qlob1n gene. A sequence encoding an
SV40 po lyadeny la t ion s i t e f o l l ows the dscDNA. We have used our vec tors to
make a l i b r a r y from chicken ov iduc t polyA( + ) RNA using the Okayama and Berg
technique. Ovalbumin recombinants occur 1n the l i b r a r y a t the expected
frequency and a high p ropo r t i on con ta in f u l l length copies o f the ovalbumin
mRNA. However, a s i m i l a r r e s u l t was not obta ined f o r conalbumin recombin-
an ts . When recombinants are Int roduced I n t o eukaryot ic c e l l s by e i t h e r
calcium phosphate copredpitat ion or protoplast fusion, expression of
chicken ovalbumin or conalbumin may be detected by Indirect Immunofluores-
cence. Under optimal conditions (use of SV40 late promoter and cos 7 cel ls)
ovalbumin protein could be detected when the ovalbumin recorabinant was pres-
ent 1n only 2 % of the protoplasts used for fusion. This suggests that
colony banks obtained using our vectors could be screened 1n batches of 50
by protoplast fusion followed by a search for expression of a given protein
using Indirect Imnunofluorescence.

INTRODUCTION
A number of vectors are available for the expression of protein coding

sequences 1n eukaryotic cel ls (2-5). We have designed a vector (pKCR) using

the SV40 early gene promoter and splicing and polyadenylation signals from a

rabbit p-glob1n gene (3). Our vector has proved useful for the expression

of a variety of double-stranded cDNA (dscDNA) fragments (6-8). However, 1n

these cases the dscDNA clones were f i r s t obtained 1n pBR322, and only once

suitable clones were Ident i f ied could fragments thereof be Introduced Into

the expression vector. Employing an expression vector In this way Is

undoubtedly useful. However, the f u l l potential of expression vectors w i l l

only be realised when dscDNA l ibrar ies can be constructed direct ly 1n them,

and desired clones Ident i f ied by their ab i l i t y to express a part
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Icular protein 1n eukaryotic ce l ls .

To achieve th is aim 1t 1s necessary to have a vector in which f u l l -

length dscONAs may be cloned in high y ie ld 1n the correct orientation re lat -

ive to eukaryotic promoter and processing signals. I t 1s also necessary to

have an e f f i c ien t method for the Introduction of such recombinants Into

eukaryotic ce l l s . Okayama and Berg (1) have described a technique for high

efficiency cloning of ful l - length dscDNAs. Br ie f ly , a T-ta1led primer frag-

ment 1s used to prime cDNA synthesis from polyA(+) RNA, the cDNA-mRNA hybrid

1s then ta i led with dC residues and annealed to a l inker fragment carrying a

t a l l of dG residues (see F1g. 3). Correct orientation of the dscDNA relat-

ive to promoter elements can thus be assured by placing these la t te r 1n the

l inker fragment. In contrast, using classical techniques, the annealing of

dC-ta1led dscDNAs to dG-tailed vector w i l l result 1n 50 % of the dscDNAs In

the wrong orientation relat ive to vector-carried promoter elements. A fur-

ther advantage of the Otcayama and Berg technique 1s that the nuclease SI 1s

not used, leading with th is technique [as with other techniques (9)] to a

greater retention of sequences representing the 5'-ends of mRNAs. Rassoul-

zadegan et a l . (10) have modified the protoplast fusion technique pioneered

by Schaffner (11) to permit very high frequency Introduction of recombinant

plasraids Into eukaryotic ce l ls , without the need for extensive preliminary

pur i f icat ion of plasmid DNA. High efficiency gene transfer 1s also possible

using a modified calcium phosphate copredpitat ion technique (12).

We describe 1n this paper expression vectors which may be used 1n con-

junction with the Okayama and Berg technique for dscONA cloning. Recomb-

Inants obtained contain dscDNAs under control of either the SV40 early or

late region promoter. We have obtained f u l l length dscDNAs encoding chicken

ovalbumin and conalbumin using these vectors, and these dscONAs are expres-

sed on Introduction Into eukaryotic ce l l s . When the SV40 late promoter Is

used, detection of ovalbumin expression remains possible when protoplasts

containing the ovalbumin dscONA recombinant make up only 2 % of the proto-

plast population used for fusion to cos 7 ce l l s , permissive for replication

of the recombinant (13). This result suggests that colony l ibrar ies could

be screened by expression in batches of 50 provided an antibody against the

protein of Interest 1s available. While th is work was being completed, a

report appeared describing the cloning of a f u l l length hypoxanthine phos-

phoribosyltransferase dscONA (14, 15) using the Okayama and Berg technique

with an expression vector similar to ours.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Construct ion of plasmids

pSVE (F ig . 1)

pKCR2 was obtained from pKCR (3) by e l im ina t i ng one EcoRI s i t e (shown

bracketed) by p a r t i a l EcoRI d i g e s t i o n , DNA polymerase I repa i r and r e l i g -

a t l o n . pKCR2 was cu t by EcoRI, repai red w i t h DNA polymerase I , recut w i t h

Sai l and l i g a t e d to a Pvu I I -Sa l l d iges t of p2.40V (16) to generate pOVl. In

p2.4OV, the nucleot ide sequence around the PvuII s i t e reads 5'...CAGCTGCAGA-

TCAAGCCAGAGAGCTC...3'. The PvuII (CAGCTG), PstI (CTGCAG) and Sad (GAGCTC)

s i t es shown on the p2.40V map are under l ined. Jo in ing the repaired EcoRI

s i t e of pKCR2 to t h i s PvuII s i t e regenerates an EcoRI s i t e (GAATTC) to g ive

the sequence 5'...GAATTCTGCAGATCAAGCCAGAGAGCTC...3'. The underl ined PstI

s i t e of pOVl was removed by p a r t i a l Pst I d iges t ion fo l lowed by DNA polym-

erase I treatment and r e l i g a t i o n to obta in pOV2. The sequence downstream

from the EcoRI s i t e now reads 5'...GAATTCGATCAAGCCAGAGAGCTC...3'. We a lso

obtained a rearranged recombinant having the sequence 5' GAATGATCAAGCC-

AGAGAGCTC...3', where a Be l l s i t e (TGATCA, under l ined) has been generated

and the EcoRI s i t e l o s t . pHB contains a H1ndIII-BamHI fragment of SV40 DNA

[nuc leot ides 3476-2533, BBB system (17)] between the corresponding s i t es of

pBR322. The BamHI s i t e has been removed by treatment w i th DNA polymerase I

(and there fore shown bracketed). pSVE was made by U g a t i o n of Hindi 11 +

Sai l d igests of pOV2 and pHB. pSVE thus contains the SV40 ear ly region

promoter ( o r i g i n a l l y a Hpal I-H1ndl 11 fragment of SV40 DNA, 346-5171; the

H i n d l l l s i t e 1s occupied by a BamHI l i n k e r ) , a 640 bp BamHI-EcoRI fragment

of a r a b b i t p-glob1n gene (3 ) , a 150 bp PvuI I -H1ndI I I fragment of the

chicken ovalburain gene (16) , a H1ndIII-BamHI fragment of SV40 DNA (3476-

2533) conta in ing a polyadenylat ion s i t e , and the EcoRI-BamHI fragment o f

pBR322. As f o r pOV2, two versions of pSVE e x i s t , one w i th an EcoRI s i t e

(pSVEe) and one w i th a Be l l s i t e (pSVEb).

PK14 (F ig . 2)

Plasmid pSV8 was obtained by Introducing the large EcoRI-BamHI fragment

of SV40 DNA (1782-2533) Into the corresponding sites of pBR328 (18). pK14

was generated from this plasmid by Introducing a Kpnl linker between the

Hpal sites at positions 519 and 2666. The Hindlll sites of pK14 H e at

nucleotides 1708, 1493 and 1046.

pSVL (Fig. 4a)

pSV327 contains a copy of SV40 DNA linearised by HpalI (346) 1n the

Clal site of pBR327 (18). pSVEH14 was obtained by cutting pSV327 at the
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EcoRI si te of Us pBR327 moiety and the Hpal si te at SV40 nucleotide 3733,

repairing with DNA polymerase I and rel igat ing. Cutting pSVEH14 with Kpnl

(294) and BamHI (1n pBR327 moiety), repairing with DNA polymerase I and

rei igat ing regenerates 1n pSVLT46 a BanHI s i te at the position of the Kpnl

s i te 1n pSVEH14, I.e. n.294. pSVL was obtained by cutting pSVLT46 with

Aval, repairing, and recutting with BamHI followed by Ugation to a repaired

Hindl l l digest of pSVEe recut by BaroHI. pSVL contains the Aval-EcoRI f rag-

ment of pBR327 (18) a Hpal-Kpnl fragment of SV4O DNA (3733-294) carrying the

SV40 late region promoter, a 640 bp BamHI-EcoRI fragment of a rabbit p-

globin gene (3) and a 150 bp fragment of the chicken ovalbumin gene (16).

pHLV (Fig. 4b)

This plasmid contains a 390 base-pair Mbol-Kpnl fragment [coordinates

100-490 (19)] of a Murine Moloney leukaemia virus LTR cloned between the

repaired EcoRI and BamHI sites of pBR322. The Kpnl s i te of the LTR has thus

been converted Into a BamHI si te. pMLV contains the LTR promoter, and f rag-

ments Inserted at the BamHI site should be expressed from 1t.

PSVLT47 (Fig. 4c)

This plasmid was prepared by Ugating BamHI + Sail digests of pSVLT46

and pSVEe.

Preparation and use of primer and l inker fragments.

For primer preparation (F1g. 2) pK14 was linearised by Kpnl digestion

and ta i led with TTP and terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (BRL) using

conditions described in Olcayama and Berg (1). Tailed material was cut with

EcoRI and H ind l l l , generating a 3.5 kb fragment and several smaller frag-

ments. Both enzymes were used as a large excess of enzyme was needed to

obtain complete digestion (excess determined by test digests of small a l i -

quots of ta i led material), possibly due to Inhibi t ion by the single-stranded

t a i l s . The 3.5 kb primer fragment was Isolated on a 5-20 % sucrose gradient

containing ethidium bromide using an SW41 rotor (30000 rpm, 16h, 20°C) and

recovered by ethanol precipi tat ion. Further pur i f icat ion of primer on an

oligo dA-cellulose column (Collaborative Research) was as described (1). For

l inker preparation (Figs. 1 and 3) , pSVE was cut with Sad and ta i led with

dGTP as described (1) before further digestion with PstI to generate f rag-

ments of 4.3, 1.8 and 0.45 kb. The 1.8 kb l inker fragment was Isolated on a

5-20 % sucrose gradient containing ethidiura bromide using an SW41 rotor

(35000 rpm, 16h, 20*C). For cDNA synthesis (Fig. 3), the primer fragment

(1 ng) was annealed to 1 \ig of chicken oviduct polyA( + ) RNA previously de-

natured by treatment with 10 nfl methylmercury hydroxide (20) and used for
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cDNA synthesis as described (1). Tailing of the cDNA-mRNA hybrid with dCTP

was done using the reaction conditions of Okayama and Berg (1). The mater-

ia l was then cut with Pst I , and annealed and l igated to a two-fold excess of

the l inker fragment using conditions described previously (1). The nfiNA

strand was replaced with DNA using RNAse H (PL biochemicals) and DNA polyra-

erase I (Biolabs). Material was transfected into E.coli strain C600 5K

rendered competent for DNA uptake by overnight treatment with CaCl2 (21).

AmpidlUn resistant colonies were selected and screened by the technique of

Grunstein and Hogness (22) using nick-translated (23) chicken ovalbumin (24)

or conalbumin (25) gene fragments as probes. Recombinants pSVEOVl and 2

obtained 1n th is manner were sequenced using the technique of Maxam and

Gilbert (26) from a Sad s i te at position 116 on the chicken ovalbumin mRNA

sequence (27).

We have found 1t useful to Include the following tests at appropriate

steps of the cloning procedure.

1) When ta i l i ng pK14 or pSVE, an estimate of t a l l length 1s f i r s t made by

determination of TCA-precip1table counts. A 4 ng aliquot of ta i led material

is then passed over and eluted from a 100 p.1 bed volume oligo dA-cellulose

(pK14) or oligo dC-cellulose (pSVE) column, and the relat ive amounts of

material 1n the bound and non-bound fractions estimated by agarose gel elec-

trophoresis. This ensures that conditions are found where a signif icant

percentage of molecules are ta i led . I t may prove necessary to remove un-

tai led l inker fragment after the sucrose gradient step by passage over an

oligo dC-cellulose column.

2) When primer fragment Is made, 1t may be tested as follows. A 0.2 p.g

aliquot is Incubated with reverse transcriptase 1n cONA synthesis mix with

Increasing quantities of polyA( + ) RNA. Following RNAse A digestion, the

material 1s electrophoresed on a 0.7 % agarose gel. In th is way conditions

are found where a l l primer Is converted to higher molecular weight mater-

ia ls . A smear w i l l be observed.

3) The PstI digest of the dC-ta1led cDNA-mRNA hybrid may be ver i f ied by

electrophoresing an aliquot on a 0.7 % agarose gel. The smear discussed

above should decrease In size and a discrete band at 1.2 kb become v is ib le .

Occasionally the PstI digest does not work, perhaps due to residual Impurit-

ies from the ta i l i ng step. Phenol-chloroform extraction and several ethanol

precipitations of the material before redigesting with PstI solves this

problem. A detailed protocol for the various steps Is available on request.
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Cells and transfections

Maintenance of HeLa (28), LMTK" (29), NIH 3T3 (30) and cos 7 (13) cel ls

was as described In the corresponding references. Transfection of cel ls by

the calcium phosphate copredpitation technique was as described by Cosaro

and Pearson (12). Protoplast fusions using E.Coli strain 1106 were carried

out according to Rassoulzadegan et a l . (10). After 48 h cel ls were fixed

for Indirect Immunofluorescence with methanol and reacted with rabbit an t i -

bodies against chicken ovalbumin or conalbumin ( g i f t of M. Le Meur) and

stained with fluorescein-conjugated antibodies using techniques described

previously (31). Alternatively, total RNA was Isolated by L1Cl-Urea precip-

i ta t ion (32) and electrophoresed on a 1.5 % agarose gel containing 6 %

formaldehyde (v/v) before transfer to nitrocellulose (33) and hybridization

to a nick-translated (23) BamHI-Xbal fragment of pSVEOVl.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Construction of a vector for cloning fu l l - length dscDNAs under control of

the SV40 early region promoter.

The expression vector pKCR (3) contains a unique BamHI si te Into which

DNA fragments may be Inserted. Such fragments He downstream from the SV40

early gene promoter and upstream from splice sites of a rabbit p-glob1n gene

and polyadenylation sites from this gene and the SV40 early region [pKCR has

the same structure as pKCR2 (F1g. 1), except that 1t contains an additional

EcoRI s i t e ] . While this vector may be used for the expression of fragments

of dscDNAs, 1t 1s not clear whether 1t 1s suitable for the expression of

fu l l - length dscDNAs. These la t ter may encode their own polyadenylation

signal (34). Introducing ful l - length dscDNAs Into the BamHI si te of pKCR

might mean placing a polyadenylation signal upstream from the pair of p-

globin gene splice s i tes. This would result 1n primary transcripts without

splice s i tes , which 1n some cases do not give r ise to stable cytoplasmic

raRNAs (35). I t would be safer to Introduce fu l l - length dscONAs for expres-

sion downstream from a pair of splice s i tes. In addit ion, as the dscDNAs

own polyadenylation signal may function Ine f f i c ien t l y , I t would be best to

place a known functional poiyadenylation signal downstream from 1t. Fu l l -

length dscDNAs for expression could therefore be placed 1n the environment

they would enjoy 1f Introduced Into the unique EcoRI s i te of pKCR2 [F1g. 1;

we have shown that the BaraHI-EcoRI fragment of the p-glob1n gene contains

suf f ic ient Information for splicing (B.H., unpublished). They would He

downstream from a promoter and a pair of splice sites but upstream from a
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(Eco) a-

Figure 1 Construction of the l inker plasmid pSVE.
Uetai is are given 1n Materials and Methods. Abbreviations are as follows :
Eco = EcoRI. Bam - BamHI. Pst = Pst l . Sal = Sai l . Pvu = PvuII. Sac = Sad.
Hind = M n d l l l . Bel = Bel l , pol - DNA Polymerase I . The f i l l e d In box Is
the SV40 early gene promoter, the boxes with diagonal lines p-glob1n exons,
the box with a horizontal l ine an SV40 fragment carrying the early messenger
polyadenylation si te (An) and the open box a small part of a chicken ovalbumin
gene exon. The arrow 5' on the plasraid pSVE Indicates the approximate star t
sites of the SV40 promoted messengers. As discussed In the text , two versions
of pSVE exist . One has an EcoRI s i te , the other a Bell s i te . This 1s shown
as Eco/Bcl on the pSVE map. Some sites have been bracketed to Indicate that
they no longer exist. They show the derivation of certain fragments.
Drawings are not to scale.

polyadenylation s i te . Such a construction would generate spliced polyad-

enylated mRNAs where the f i r s t AUG codon would be the In i t ia t ion codon car-

r ied by the dscDNA.

We wished to use the technique of Okayama and Berg (1) to clone f u l l -

length dscDNAs In the environment outlined above. In this technique l inker

and primer fragments become joined to the respective 5 ' - and 3'-ends of the

dscDMA. I t was thus logical to prepare a l inker fragment carrying the SV40

early gene promoter andp-globin splice s i tes , and a primer fragment carry-

Ing an SV40 polyadenylation si te (see Fig. 3). In addit ion, the l inker and

primer fragments become joined to the cONA by annealing homopolymer t a i l s

generated by terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase, making 1t desirable to

have sites for enzymes which generate e f f i c ien t l y ta i led 31-protruding term-

in i at the positions where ta i l s are to be added. Also, 1t would be conven-

ient to be able to use any plasmids we made for cloning dscONAs generated by
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Kpfl(518/2888)

DKpnl
2)TdT,TTP
3)Eco+Hlnd
4)tucro«6 gradient

Figure 2 Construction of the primer plasmid pK14.
Details are given 1n Materials and Methods. Abbreviations are as In F1g. 1
with the additions : Hpa = Hpal, Kpn •= Kpnl, TdT = terminal deoxynucleotidyl
transferase. The box with a horizontal l i ne 1n the primer fragment represents
the SV40 fragment containing the early messenger polyadenylation s i te
(represented by An). The nucleotide positions of some sites on the SV40 genome
(17) are shown 1n brackets.

classical techniques (oligo dT priming, second-strand synthesis, SI nuclease

treatment). Bearing these considerations 1n mind, we designed plasmids pSVE

and pK14 from which suitable l inker and primer fragments may be made.

The construction of pSVE Is described 1n F1g. 1 and Materials and

Methods. The aim was to Introduce a Sad si te (for 3'-protruding termini) a

few base pairs downstream from the EcoRI s i te of pKCR2. This was achieved

by addition of a fragment of a chicken ovalburoin gene taken from p2.40V to

generate pOVl. One of the PstI sites of pOVl was destroyed to make pOV2.

Two versions were Isolated, either with an EcoRI s i te or a Bell s i te (the

la t te r s i te result ing from ra1srepa1r, see Materials and Methods). F inal ly ,

pOV2 was converted Into pSVE (also In two versions, either with an EcoRI or

Bell s i t e , pSVEe or pSVEb respectively) In order to obtain a plasmid from

which the 1.8 kb Pstl-SacI l inker fragment (arrowed) could be Isolated by

sucrose gradient ultracentr i fugation. The construction of pK14 Is shown 1n

Fig. 2. A Kpnl l inker (for 3'-protrud1ng termini) was Introduced Into plas-

mid pSV8 at the Hpal s i te (SV40 nucleotide number 2666) lying jus t upstream

from the early messenger polyadenylation s i t e , which Is thus sandwiched
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pSVEl
Ddlgcst with 8icl
2)tal with TdT.dGTP

3)<U8e.l with P.t1
4)tool«t« llnkw on gradient promoter

prlmw

1)»no««l to mRNA
2)«xt*nd with RT»»e

—
3)tal with TdT.dCTP
4>cut with P«tl

polyadcnyiatlon
•it*

Figure 3 Structure of dscONA reccmibinants obtained using the l inker fragment
from pSVE (or pSVL) and the primer fragment from pK14. Abbreviations are as
1n F1gs. 1 and 2 with the addition RTase - reverse transcriptase. Symbols are
as 1n F1gs. 1 and 2. The mRNA Is shown as a wavy l i ne , and the dscONA as a
box with a dotted l i ne . The bla gene of the plasnvid pBR327 1s shown as amp.

between the Kpnl s i te and the BamHI s i te (2533) of pK14.

The generation of l inker and primer fragments from pSVE (we use the

term pSVE when either pSVEe or pSVEb could be used) and pK14 1s shown 1n

F1gs. 2 and 3. For the l inker fragment, pSVE Is cut by Sad, t a i l s of dG

residues are added, and the material then cut by Pst l . The 1.8 kb l inker

fragment 1s prepared by sucrose gradient ultracentr i fugation. Two versions

of l inker fragment may be made, either with an EcoRI or a Bell s i te depend-

ing on whether the l inker plasmid used was pSVEe or pSVEb. For the primer

fragment, pK14 1s cut by Kpnl, t a i l s of T residues are added and the mater-

ia l cut by EcoRI and H ind l l l . The 3.5 kb primer fragment 1s then Isolated

on a sucrose gradient.

We outl ine 1n Fig. 3 how these fragments may be used with the Otcayama

and Berg technique for dscDNA cloning. The resulting recombinants carry the

dscONA downstream from the SV40 early gene promoter and p-glob1n splice

si tes, but upstream from an SV40 early messenger polyadenylation s i te . The

bacterial plasmid moiety of the recombinants 1s derived from pBR327 (18).

Recorabinants thus lack the sequences known to Inh ib i t replication In eukar-

yot ic systems (36). The dscONA insert may be excised together with the SV40

polyadenylation s i te using the enzymes EcoRI or Bell (depending whether

l inker 1s prepared from pSVEe or pSVEb) and BamHI. Alternat ively, the uni t

splice sites/dscDNA/polyadenylation si te may be excised with Banfll, should

one wish to place 1t under the control of a di f ferent promoter. The plasmid
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pSVE may also be used for cloning dscDNAs generated by classical techniques.

pSVE may be opened with Sad, tai led with dG residues and then annealed to

dC-ta1led dscDNAs. Alternatively, dscDNAs carrying EcoRI ends resulting

from addition of l inkers may be placed 1n the unique EcoRI s i te of pSVE. In

either case the dscDNA w i l l be In the environment required for expression In

eukaryotic ce l l s , provided I t 1s In the correct orientation relat ive to the

promoter.

Preparation of a chicken oviduct dscDNA l ib rary .

We wished to verify that our primer and l inker fragments could be used

for dscDNA cloning. The l inker fragment derived from pSVE (1n th is case the

plasmid pSVEb containing the Bell si te was used) and the primer fragment

from pK14 were used to prepare a dscDNA l ibrary from chicken oviduct mRNA as

outlined 1n F1g. 3. We used 1 p.g of polyA( + ) RNA for 1 ^g of primer frag-

ment. This represents an ~ 5-fold molar excess. An excess of mRNA was

preferred as any unused primer w i l l be e f f i c ien t ly converted Into an "empty"

plasmid. We obtained 20,000 amp1c1H1n resistant colonies under conditions

where pBR322 gave 107 colonies/iig- About 80 % of these colonies carried

plasmids harbouring Inserts of the expected structure (Fig. 3). The remaining

20 % were either empty or rearranged (In further experiments with polyA( + )

RKA from other sources, we have obtained 20-40,000 co1on1es/ng under our

conditions, of which ~ 70 % contained Inserts. Ocasionally, much lower ef-

f iciencies were obtained (~ 2000 colon1es/(ig) for no clear reason). I t 1s

d i f f i c u l t to compare our figures to these reported by Okayama and Berg (105

colon1es/ng) as these authors use a smaller excess of polyA(+) RNA over

primer, and do not Indicate the efficiency of the i r transfection procedure).

About 500 colonies were analysed by f i l t e r hybridisation techniques for the

presence of ovalbumin or conalbumin coding sequences. Ovalbumin recombin-

ants were detected at a frequency of ~ 20 %, while only 5 conalbumin rec-

ombinants were detected (1 %). From the known abundance of ovalbumin and

conalbumin raRNAs, the expected figures are 25 % and 5 % respectively. Of 24

ovalbumin recombinants Investigated, 15 gave rest r ic t ion enzyme digestion

patterns suggesting the presence of a fu l l - length dscDNA copy. Two such

reconbinants (pSVEOVl, 2) were sequenced around the 5'-end of the cDNA by

the Maxam and Gilbert (26) technique and shown to contain dscDNA copies of

ovalbumin roRNA start ing with the f i r s t nucleotide of the ovnfiNA (27). The

two recombinants dif fered only 1n the length of the GC ta i l s (22 or 24). Of

the conalbumin recombinants, only one was f u l l length (pSVEConl), the rem-

ainder being around half-s ize. This result was expected, as the Okayama and
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sf"

pMLV I PSVLT47

(Eco.Hpa) b

K p n DKpn I pSVLT46 V p v u

2)Bam
3)pol

DAvi
2)pol
3)Bam

2)pol
3)Bam

pSVEe

Figure 4
a, c) Construction of the l inker plasmid pSVL, and plasmid pSVLT47.

Details are given 1n Materials and Methods. Symbols and abbreviations are as
1n F1gs. 1 and 2, with the addition Ava = Aval. The f1lled-1n box now
represents the SV40 late gene promoter, the arrow 5' Indicating the region
of In i t i a t i on of transcription of the SV40 promoted messengers (see text also),
b) Structure of plasmid pMLV, containing a 390 bp Mbol-Kpnl fragment ( f i l l e d -
1n box) of a Mo-MuLV LTR cloned 1n the repaired EcoRI and BamHI sites of
pBR322. The arrow 5' Indicates the star t s i te of the LTR promoted messengers.
Mbo •» Mbol. Other abbreviations are as 1n previous figures.

Berg technique 1s designed to reduce the efficiency of cloning non-ful l -

length dscDNA copies, and 1t 1s notoriously d i f f i c u l t to obtain long reverse

transcripts of conalbumin mRNA (20).

Expression of chicken ovaibumin and conalbumin from dscDNA recombinants.

We wished ultimately to be able to detect expression of a given protein

when the corresponding dscDNA recombinant represented only a small fract ion

of the recombinants Introduced Into eukaryotic ce l ls . I t was thus Important

to optimize the expression of such dscDNAs; we chose to do this using as a

model system the plasmids pSVEOVl and 2 described above. We wished to I n t r -

oduce these recombinants Into a variety of ce l l types using di f ferent trans-

fection techniques and compare expression using Indirect Imraunofluorescence.

However, we decided f i r s t to construct equivalents of pSVEOVl 1n which the

ovalbumin dscDNA 1s under the control of di f ferent promoters, to whit the

SV40 late gene promoter and a Moloney Murine leukaemia virus (Mo-MuLV) LTR

promoter. This was achieved by excising the BaraHI fragment of pSVEOVl cont-

aining the splice s i tes, dscDNA and polyadenylation sites (Fig. 3) and re-
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O Table 1 : Transient expression of ovalbumin or conalbumin after Introduction of expression plasmids Into
various cell lines as detected by Indirect Immunofluorescence. Numbers 1n brackets Indicate percent T-
antigen Immunofluorescent cells obtained In these lines using pSVl, a plasmid expressing the SV40 early
region [for plasmid and staining technique, see ref. (31)].

Plasmid

pSVEOVl,2
•
H

pMLVOVl

pSVEOVl
pSVLOVl

11

pSVEConl
II

Protein encoded

ovalbumin
a

H

II

conalbumin

Promoter

SV40 early
n

II

Mo-MuLV LTR
H

SV40 early
SV40 la te

a

SV40 early
n

Host Cell

Bel a
LMTK"

NIH 3T3

Hela
cos 7
COS 7

"
Hela

cos 7

Transfection
technique

calcium phosphate

H

II

M

H

fusion
calcium phosphate

Immunof1uorescent
cel ls (%)

4-8 (80)
0.05 (9)
0.1 (0.1)
0.1
0.1

10
25
25
4

10

Table 2 : Effect of dilution on transient expression of ovalbumin from expression plasmids in Hela or cos-
7 cells. pSVEOVl was diluted with Increasing amounts of pBR322. pSVLOVl was diluted with Increasing
amounts of pSVLH2, a plasmid of similar structure designed to express a murine h1stocompat1bH1ty antigen.

Plasmid

pSVEOVl
H

pSVLOVl
n

a

Promoter

SV40 early
a

SV40 la te
H

M

Host Cell

Hela
H

Cos 7
II

11

Transfection
technique

calcium phosphate

fusion
u

•I

Dilut ion factor

1
10
1

10
50

% immunofluorescent
cells

8
0

25
1
0.1
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cloning 1t In the BamHI si te of either pSVLT46 or pMLV (Fig. 4; details of

these plasnids are given 1n Materials and Methods), generating plasraids

pSVLOVl and pMLVOVl. With pSVEOVl, these plasraids make a series where ex-

actly the same dscONA 1s under the control of three di f ferent promoters,

allowing experiments to be undertaken to decide which promoter gives optimal

expression. These three plasraids, together with pSVEConl, were Introduced

Into cel ls either by calcium phosphate copredpitat ion or the protoplast

fusion technique. Expression of ovalbumin or conalbumin was detected by

Indirect Inmunofluorescence. The results are shown 1n Table 1. Plasmids

pSVEOVl, pSVLOVl, pMLVOVl and pSVEConl a l l expressed the appropriate protein

1n the dif ferent eukaryotic cel l l ines tested. However, a number of observ-

ations may be made relat ive to the levels of expression observed.

1) I t Is clear that , where tested, the calcium phosphate and proto-

plast fusion techniques gave similar results.

2) Expression of ovalbumin 1n mouse cel ls Is re lat ively Inef f ic ient ,

whether the promoter 1s the SV40 early gene promoter or the Mo-MuLV LTR.

The two promoters give about the same level of Immunofluorescence. This

does not appear to be an effect linked to the recombinants used, as the

plasmid pSVl expressing the SV40 early region also gives a low y ie ld of

Iramunofluorescent cel ls 1n the mouse cel l l ines relat ive to Hela ce l ls . A

low efficiency of transfection of the mouse cel ls 1s probably responsible.

Expression of ovalbumin 1n Hela cel ls 1s however s igni f icant ly more e f f i c -

ient with the SV40 early region promoter compared to the Mo-MuLV promoter.

This observation 1s consistent with recent results on the tissue speci f ic i ty

of activator sequences (37). The dscDNA transcripts obtained 1n Hela cells

treated with the recotnbinants pMLVOVl and pSVEOVl were Investigated by RNA

blott ing (F1g. 5). Both pSVEOVl and pMLVOVl produce transcripts (~ 2600

nucleotides) of a size consistent with that expected assuming that the p-

globin Intron transcript Is removed by splicing and that polyadenylation

occurs at the SV40 polyadenylation s i te . In th is case the putative polyad-

enylation si te encoded by the dscDNA I tse l f appears not to be used. L i t t l e

1s known about the sequence requirements for polyadenylation; Indeed, only

one system, the SV40 early messenger polyadenylation s i t e , has been studied

1n any detail (34). Deletions removing DMA sequences downstream from the

AATAAA motif did not prevent polyadenylation of early mRNAs taking place,

suggesting that suf f ic ient Information for polyadenylation resides In the

motif and upstream sequences. These sequences are present 1n pSVEOVl, how-

ever, and do not cause polyadenylation to occur. Possibly the t ract of A
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A B C D

28S —

18S — r
Figure 5 Detection of RNA transcripts from pSVEOVl and pMLVOVl after In t r -
oduction Into Hela cel ls by the calcium phosphate copredpitat ion technique.
Cytoplasmic RNA was prepared and electrophoresed on a formaldehyde agarose
gel before transfer to nitrocellulose and hybridisation with nick-translated
pSVEovl. Lanes A, B = 20 and 10 (ig of RNA from cel ls treated with pSVE ovl .
Lanes C, D = 20 and 10 (ig of RNA from cells treated with pMLVOVl. Migration
of 28S and 18S rRNAs are shown by arrows.

residues derived from the polyA t a l l of the original mRNA which already l ies

1n an appropriate position downstream from the AATAAA sequence 1n pSVEOVl

Inhibi ts polyadenylation of a transcript of th is region. Alternatively,

polyadenylation may 1n some cases by species specif ic.

3) Expression 1s most ef f ic ient 1n cos 7 cel ls using either the SV40

early or late gene promoter, greatest expression being obtained with the

late gene promoter (F1g. 6). The cos 7 cel ls should support replication of

pSVEOVl and pSVLOVl as both these plasmids carry SV40 origins of replication

and do not have those sequences known to Inh ib i t repl ication 1n eukaryotic

cells (36).

4) Expression of pSVEOVl In Hela ce l l s , where repl ication 1s not ex-

pected to take place, 1s somewhat lower than 1n cos 7 ce l l s .

We decided to Investigate the combinations pSVEOVl/Hela cel ls and

pSVLOVl/cos cel ls to determine whether ovalbumin expression could be detec-

ted when ovalbumin dscDNA recombinants made up only a fract ion of the recora-

binants Introduced Into the cel ls . The results are shown In Table 2. Ten-

fold d i lu t ion of pSVEOVl before application to Hela cel ls by the calcium

phosphate technique renders detection of ovalbumin Impossible. This 1s not

the case for pSVLOVl Introduced by fusion 1n cos 7 ce l l s , however. Even at

f i f t y - f o l d d i l u t i on , Immunofluorescent cel ls may be observed. In th is case

around 15 clearly posit ive cel ls are reprodudbly seen per 1 cm2 area prep-
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Figure 6 Imminofluorescent detection of ovaibumin produced after fusion of
protoplasts carrying pSVEovl to cos 7 ce l l s .

ared for Immunofluorescence.

The ef f ic ient expression of the fu l l - length ovalbumin dscONA 1n pSVLOVl

suggested that 1t would be worthwhile to create a plasmid from which a l i n -

ker fragment carrying the SV40 late promoter and or igin of replication j o in -

ed to the pair of p-glob1n gene splice sites could be prepared. The cons-

truct ion of such a plasmid (pSVL) 1s shown 1n F1g. 4. A l inker fragment may

be made from pSVL using the method described for pSVE: cutting with Sad,

ta i l i ng with dG residues, re-cutt1ng with PstI and Isolation of a 3.2 kb

linker fragment on a sucrose gradient. We have also constructed a plasmid

(pSVLT47) allowing dscDNAs prepared by classical techniques to be cloned

under control of the SV40 late promoter. Thus dC-tailed dscONAs may be clon-

ed 1n the dG-tailed Sad si te of pSVLT47, or dscDNAs carrying EcoRI cohesive

ends may be placed 1n the EcoRI s i te of pSVLT47. I t Is worth noting that the

plasmids pSVLT46 and 47 lack the sequences corresponding to the star t sites

of the major late messenger (position 325). They do however contain sequen-

ces corresponding to the majority of the remaining late messenger start

s i tes.

CONCLUSION
We have described plasmids suitable for generating linker and primer
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fragments which may be used 1n conjunction with the technique of Okayama and

Berg (1) for the cloning of fu l l - length dscDNAs. The plasmids may also be

used for cloning dscDNAs by the classical homopolymer or l inker addition

techniques. In the recombinants obtained, the dscDNA l ies downstream from

either the SV40 early or late gene promoter and a pair of p-glob1n gene

splice s i tes , and upstream from an SV40 polyadenylation s i te . Judging from

our results with chicken ovalburain and conalbumin dscDNAs, a dscDNA cloned

1n this manner w i l l be expressed when Introduced Into a range of eukaryotic

cel l l ines. Furthermore, our results suggest that colony l ibrar ies made

using the SV40 late gene promoter l inker may be screened by fusing proto-

plasts prepared from batches of up to 50 colonies at a time to cos 7 cel ls

(13) and screening for expression of a given protein by Indirect Imraunofluo-

rescence. I t should also be possible to use the same strategy for Ident i f -

ying dscDNA clones encoding proteins expressing a function which may be

selected for . We estimate that around 2000 colonies could be screened per

week with ease.

The success of th is technique for detecting a particular dscDNA clone

clearly depends on obtaining a fu l l - length dscDNA using the vectors des-

cribed. While th is has proved easy for chicken ovalbumin and for some other

examples [cloning of cDNA for an oestrogen-regulated breast tumor mRNA (38),

and a dihydrofolate reductase mRNA (R.B., unpublished)], fu l l - length chicken

conalbumin dscDNAs were obtained at a frequency signif icant ly lower than

expected. Other examples of fu l l - length dscDNAs hard to obtain are discus-

sed by Okayama and Berg (1). A di f ferent problem was encountered when we

t r ied to clone a fu l l - length dscDNA for the SV40 large T antigen mRNA from

cos 7 cel ls (R.8., unpublished). Screening of a l ibrary made using the pSVE

linker by f i l t e r hybridization detected posit ive clones at a frequency of

around 0.05 %. However, 1n every case the T antigen coding sequence had

undergone extensive rearrangement. In one case examined 1n detail at least

two Inversions had occurred as well as deletions.

A number of vectors designed to permit expression of dscDNAs 1n bact-

eria are available (39, 40), and have been used to Identify dscDNA clones by

expression In bacteria. This technique Is clearly less arduous to use than

cloning by expression In eukaryotes. Nevertheless, 1t requires that mat-

er ial recognised by the antibody used be produced In the bacterial ce l l s ,

and nay not meet with success 1f the protein product 1s normally extensively

modified. Such events would be more l i ke ly to be carried out correctly 1n
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eukaryotic cells. Cloning by expression 1n eukaryotic cells may thus prove

a useful complement to other available techniques.
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